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The graveyard is ma.de up of four sections~ (1) the original, ·which 
extends from near the church eastvrEJTdJ.y to the first cross drive; (2) 
the 1870 addition, which lies between the first a.nd second cross drives; 
(3) the 1883 addition, which lies bet-ween the second EU1.d third cross 
drives, and (4) the 1918 addition, vvhfoh lies beyond the third cross 
drive and the end drive of the 1883 a.dditiono 

The date of the first burial 8.t Raccoon, like the date of the first 
church service will never be k:J.101:v-11 with certaintyo The oldest refe:cence in 
writing to a church service is in the di8.ry of the Revo John. Mdilille11 1,vho 
recorded that he preached there in 17780 The o1dest re cord in ·writing of 
the church is a pastoral call to the Reva Joseph Patterson in 17890 The 
oldest record in writing of the graveyard in the inscription on the grave 
stone of Martha Bigr-;er, who died 1780a 

Martha Bigt;er - died lVIay 20, 1780 = age 78 years 
· Thomas Bigi_i:er ~ died Febo 7 ~ 1829 - fage 89 years 

Martha and Thomas were mother and sono They settled on l s.x1d in the present 
-vicinity of Robinson Churcha In fear of Indie.ns, the;y- removed temporarily 
'to the Millers run district, vrhere ~:rso Bigt;er diedo Thomas vms a signer of 
the 1789 Patterson callo Note the da:ce of birth of l\Irso Bigger~ 17020 The 
buried history of the grmreyard ber~an, at least, 270 years agoo 

Tuirso Bigger 1 s g;rave was not the first in the r:;ravey-ardo Acco1~ding to 
legend retold in an. address made at the Raccoon Centennial of 1882 by Colo 
Williaxrr Farrar, the first bm·ial was of a little girl~ not named 9 who died 
of sickness in ne&.rby Fort Beelor at a time when settl~rs had go.the1~<:xl 
there for protection from a threatened Indian ra:i.do The next burials, ac= 
cording to thi9 e.ddress, were of two men of the name of McKinley v1ho 3 

:While hm1ting stray horses, had been sle.in by Indians o 

In the srur:e yefil' of I'.frs o Bigger vs death, fo'.J.r vict:i.mi.:i o:E' an I:ndian 
raid.o which is vrell docwr.ented , were buried nearby in the gra:veyardo The 
slain men vrere tvm s ons of W1lliam McCandless, a l".ro McHely and Robert 
Shearer!) Jro Later, under circumstances which are not made clear by 1ocal 
histori cal accou:.nts 3 Robert Shee.re:r" Sra and his son 3 Hugh, ·vvere killed by 
Indians a.n.d their bodies were buried near the grave of Ro-bert, J:ro The 
locations of these c;raves are not lmowno 

Mary Chr:l.st-y, ·wife of Ss.muel = died 1851 = age 76 years · 
EH zabeth Christy 3 wife of ~lames = died 1858 = age 79 yenrs 

( central ne ar the church) 
Ma:ry and Elizabeth lNer·e the two children of the Robert Shearer vvho was 
slain by Indians o At the time of his death, l\flary was one year old and 
Elizabeth was five·:c-, 



Revo Joseph Patterson - dj_ed 1832 - age 80 -year·s 
(central ·fmd. neD.r the church) 

This monument is a cenotaph and not a grave mecrkerc Mr.., Patterson was 
the first pastor of R.accoon Church (1789-1815) and this was his only 
charge, e:xce~ot fo1n the first ten years it WP,s ioint with 1,fontouro 
FI:i.s last yea~ns were spent in Pitt~burgh a:nd he" died and was buriecl: in 
that cityo His friends of Raccoon vranted a memo:cial of him at the seat 
of his labors and erected this cenotaph 

John McDonald = \aed 1817 = age 77 years 
Martha McDonald:> ·wife of John -· died 1830 ~ £tge 90 years 

(close to cenotaph) 
lfLro J\!IcDonalcl vras a Sif'~ner of the 1789 cs.ll to Mro Patterson and the 
l'IIcDonald fa:mily worshipped at Raccoon until the First .Presb:y-teria...."1 
Church of McDonald vm.s orgo.nizedo Hrso McD0112,ld, i\fartha Tarva:n Noble 
McDonaldD 1.vo.s. a dau§)iter of Col and Hr s o Henry Woble of Noblestowno 
i\iiro Noble also 1'.'E'.s a sicner· of the Patterson callo According to a fam
ily history~ the twin sons, Andrew· and W111ia1n, of Mro and IVLrso IVIcDon= 
ald were born Hay 10 9 1779 in Fort Beelar, where the expectanJG parent? 
had gone to assure that the coming event 1;v-ould t ake place in safetyo 

George Allison - died 1840 - a~e 65 years 
lfortha AlHsonD wife of George·~ died. 1855 age 67 years 
Robert Glem1 - died 1837 = age 52 years 
Margaret Glen..YJ., '-'rife of Hobert = died 1860 = ~tge 75 years 

(close to FcDone.ld stone~ 
Martha Allison and MarGaret Glen:.ri were daur;hters of John and JiJiartha 
Noble i\foDonaldo Robert Glenn was a signer of the I'atterson callo 

Christopher Smith = died 1811 = ae;e 45 years 
Sara-h SmithD wife of Christophe:r· ,~ died 1825 = age 48 years 

( net=tr the cenotaph) 
l\IIro and 1Irso Smith were the tavern J:.:eepers-of es.rly dayso Themr plo.ce 
of entertainment was conducted at the sii:;n of "The Greentreeu e. short 
distance east from the locations of the present home of Robert and :Marie 
Smith and the ho:t'1.e of Harold Gere zo on the ridc~e between Candor and 
Midvvayc iLri old Pittsburgh Drove Road, now- vaca'ced at this section, passed 
the placeo 

Joseph Scott •· died 1822 ~ age 58 years 
Eary- Scott 9 wife of Joseph - died 1822 = age 56 yea:rn 

( soutl-: from the cenotrph) 
Joseph Scott ·was a signer of the 1789 pastoral ;o_ll ilJo Patterson 0 

He was one of Hro Patterson 1 s elders o Fie was a me.jar in the Vifa:e of 1812 0 

They were the parent s of' Jane Scott Sturgeon vrhose headstone is nearbyo 



7tJil liam Sturgeon = died 1836 - age 80 yen.rs 
Eary .Sturf~eons wife of 1f\''i1 lis.:.rn = died 1846 age 87 

cTohn Sturgeon - died 1868 = e.ge 79 YBaI'S 

Jane Sturi:seona Td.fe of JohJl = died 1892 = ace 97 yea:cs 
( SOlJ.theast from co11otapl1) 

The Sturgeon home was located to the north of the site of the present ·vil= 
le.ge of that name; 6 miles 9 more or less 9 from Raccoon Church which the 
feJD.ily attended for three [;6ner0.tions 0 John Sturgeon was a brother of 
Daniel Sturgeon. United States Senator from Pe:nnsyl venia ( 1839=1851\) and 
was a:n elder of the churcho Ee., also., was a co1onel of the Uo So £.r1nyo 
Mrs o Jo:h.11 Sturgeon was a :r·elative of William Eer1ry Harr:lsons 9th Pres ide:n:c 
of' the United Stateso She once travelled by horseback over the movntains 
to Washingto:n,De Co Afte r the death of John, his faJnily moved to Candor 
and lived there until the close or closinc of their liveso Marr.;aret So 
Sturgeon. daughter of John and Jane• v~-rote a history of Haccoo:n Church to 
the year 18990 

Willio.m To 1w..nen - died 1876 ~ ar:e 60 ves.rs 
Iv'!aria Armen. wife of c.'Fillie.rn. = d{ed 1902 ~ age 86 years 

Mrs o ll.J.111en vm.s the 
Thomas. her fathe; 
the Revolutiono 

(southwest corner of tho gr.<.nreye.rd) 
dr:wr~hter of Thomas o.nd Nancy Ha1renseraft Tri:mmero 

- n • · .o ~, . " A . 'h "" " was a son 01 a sister 01 LTEmera.t .r,_ni::; _ony vvayne 01 

.Jane ]1JcFarle.nd 9 ·w-j_fe of Samuel , = died 1853 = u.ge 39 years 
Matildo. McFarland. ·l''fife of Ss1nue l = died 1865 ., s.e;e {~2 years 

(southeast corner of ori~inal section) 
Samuel IfoFarland was the son of the Samuel IfoFa~0 Jand who laid out and 
sold sorne of the lots of the vilh·go of Candor. Jane McFarland,, his first 
wife• was born 'Jane VariEmru10 I1Ia:tilda McFarland, his second vvife, was born · 
Matilda Duncat10 She .., Matilda, li"\ras killed by a run~away teeu-11 on a Sunday 
morning in sight of -l~he members of the congre r.~ation ·Hho heed arrived oarl~· 
ier for the serviceo It ho.s been said tlw.t her long and full skirt caught 
on the surrey step and she was dragged to the front of the church, ·where 
the horses stopped of their ovm accoi-do 



/.-· 

Benjamin Chestnut - died 1843 ~ age 80 years 
Ann Chestnut 0 wife of Benjamin - died 1836 = age 73 years 

(east from the cenotaph) 
Benja.mhl. Chestnut was a veteran of the ·war of the Revolution and was n.._n. 

elder of t he chu.rcho 

Ma.tthevv- Bailey ~ died 1806 = age 86 yean 
John Bailey = died 1851 = 21-t;e 86 years 

(northeast from cenots.nh) 
Matthew and John v.-ere sons O.f Alexander Baileyg -lVlatt hew· being the e l dest a 
a...'1.d John:.> the youne~esto Alexander and his sons vrer e the settlers of three 
original tracts of land on t:h.e creek ~ about s. :mile north frcm the church 9 

i.Vhich bears t he fa;nily name o Alexander was an e1der of t he church and e.11 
three men siGned the 1789 call to Pattersono 

Thomas Bavington = died 186:~ = G.f;e 70 years 
Henry Bavington = died 1848 ~ age 66 years 

(near northv.;est corner of g:caveyard) 
Thomas and Henry were s ons of Capto John Bavington who settleiil: on J..mi.d 
whic h became the site of the village bes.rir [~ the famj_ l y . na:meo John -.vas 
drowned in the Ohio r iver on a trip to Steubenville in :il@:il© a..nd his body 
vras buried at Cro ss Eoads .? now Florence o 

Thomas Partridge = died 1850 - G.[;e 86 yearn 
Ann Partridge - died l8L.l:2 = £,_ge '7?, yea2·s 

( n ear southwest corner of gnJ.Yeyard) 
The Partridge f rnnily settled on 12.nd which bec f>.me the site of the village 
of Santiagoo They c e.lled their tra ct llThe Partridg;e Nesto n 

1'he locations of the homes of the people who se nm:i.es he.ve been men
tioned indicate the ext ent of the territory 7rl:ich the old graveyard orig~ 
inally served" ,It extended to include the presebt J.oce:cio:o.s of Noblesto•m.~ 
Sturgeon~ HcDonald . Chen~y Valley, Joffre, Bavington , Murdocksville and 
Santi ago o Clos e t o ·±00 .stones rema·in in this old part of the cemetervo 
Many are illef~ible bu.t s. leisurely se[cr ch vuil l disclose :many names oQ 
fa:mi1ies who lived in the district durinf; pioneer d&.yso 

The 1870 addition to the cemetery, e.s stated, extends between the first 
and second cross driveso The larp:e st monunent in this section, the one with 
the ball on t he top, is that of Jes s e axi.d Rebecca Sci!}tto Mrc Scott died in 
1894 a t the G.f;e of 67 ~rearso Ee vrs.s the fj.rst or ar1onf; the first of donors 
to a permanent fund for the upkeep of the ce211et er-;/o 

The 188·3 c,ddi ·cion to the cer,1etery, as stated, extends between the 
second and thir·d cross d2·ivoso The c:entl"2. l non1.u-:-:o:nt of this s ection is the 
one of the Cle.rk farnil,y-, former 01~mers of the lando They i-eserved a ulot 
96 by 192 feet, f:ron their deed to the chur cho Mo st, if not all of the ~ 
' d. 1 - d h ' ' oo ies ourie e!·e nave oeen removed to a ;:1.0ther cemetery0 



The Clark family s Ja.-rnes a.nd his descendants, once oTvn.ed all the land 
in the village of Candor and ad,jncent to it on the north 9 east a:ri_d southo 
Thei:t" holdings i:trnountea -co 600 acres, :more or l es sz, mostly made up of ·b:vo 

· · i t _, c · · i1 ' 11 R · L 1 11 
' 

11 s ·.. __,. i · 11 orir;ina raccso ne -crac -c was ca _ea Ll('.; · eve _,_s ana 0110 9 pringIJ.e do 

Joseph Patter·son 9 first pastor of the church ( 1789=1816) 9 bought the 
part of the Clark 1and lyine~ to the north~ no1N oi..irzi.ed by John Homan~ and 
made his home there durinr; his pastorate o This farm wa.s a part of Big Le-vels 
and it extends northwardly to include the woods of Beech Hollowo 

Moses Allen:> second pastor of the chm·ch ( 1817=1838) 9 bought the farn1 
on the west, no;v owned by :11~, R.auscher 9 and made his home there during his 
pastorate" This farm vms made up of parts of tv-To original tr8.cts 3 one 
called HThe Pu:cchase 11 and one~ 11Beautifulo n The home ·,;ras then on a public 
road but now• because of road relocation, is 8.t the end of a long la:t1eo 
'I'here is a hillock betvrnen the road and the home on which a p01.'Ter line 
tm,rer has been buiJ.to This hillock is described in Joseph :McFarlandss 
History of ·;fashington County as a beautiful Indian mound vrhich rises di~ 
rectly from level ground o Cultivation and erosion since the history y,ras 
written have cut dovm the mound Emd pr·oven it to ·be of natural origino 

Clement Vo McKaig~ third pastor of the chvrch (1841=1865) 9 bought 
the part of the Clark land lyinr; on the south, nov.r owned by Nei;tl So and 
Ifathr;y-11 Co Hatchett 9 and made his home there during his pastorateo This 
farm was made up of parts of Springfield s.nd Beautiful, mostly the fo :rm0ro 
Spring;s abOlmd on the place o The lawn has its c;ypress trees s ·which in strong 
possibility vrere set out by Hr o McKaigo 

On the trn.st e.nd south is the home of Eobert Ro and Coralie Frru:a.e o 
This farm was the ·ne.rt of the Clark lcmd V·rhich the fa:miJ.y chose to keep 
for themselves and.make their home of three E;enerationso It has an e:x:= 
panse of comparatively level and rolJ.ing lc.ndo Samuel Beelor?. the first 
-orivate o\111ner s called it 11 Bii::; Levels a 

11 the Cl8.rks called it ·'HomesideH 
~..nds in recent years the nrune becan:e ch~mr:,:ed to 11 Rolling Hillso" 

There is Etil ancient · os.k in the vo:lley · between the church and the 
parsonageo At the foot of this oak , there :ls e. ~:>pring which supplied 
th-3 settlers and the church attendants ·vfi th ws_tc ro And" above the sp:cing 

_ is. the g~nerally ac~epted si·~e Df Fort Bee1oro The spring still flows 
bu-c no sign of ·che 1 o rt rcnci.ins o 



The church building is 100 year s old this yearo The former bui lding 
v.ras r a zed i n the year 1872 8.nd this lmildin§!; was dedicated free from 
debt on Thanks f;ivjng of 18730 

The cost of the buildinf~ was $16 ~OOOoOO 

The t ablet in the front gable is inscribed. 11 Raccoon Church , built 
Ao Do 1781, Rebuilt AoDo 1785 , Ao Do 1830, Ao Do 1872 

The church bell is i nscribed 11 Gast by Ao Fulton, Pittsburgh, Pao 
for Raccoon Churcho 11 

The first floor is divi ded into the entr2.nce, he.lls and sta i rvrays; 
the elders 1 room to the right , now a Sunday School room; t Le l adies ' 
room to the left, now 8. kitchen, and the main or assemb l y r oomo 

Some items and things of former days have been preserved and may be 
seen in the rn2.in roomo 

Thest items are~ 

Photo p·anh of John licj\.Jill8n , the first preacher of record to 
hold a service e.t Raccoono Th.e mee tin?; ws.s held on the 
first Sabbath of December, 1778 

Composite 9hoto p~raph of the 1nembers of Pi ttsbur[~h Presbytery 
of Co Vo McKaigvs t ime (J1841-1865 ) . 

Photographs of the pastors of the church, beginning with Pat
t erson Bnd carryine;- the list dovm to a current date 

Plan of the s anctuary, showing the pews and pew-holders of 
about 100 years ago 

Old reed orr,an and a swivel blackbos.rd of unknown date o 

The second floor of the building is the sanctuary. It ha s both old 
and added featureso 

The sta ined glass of the windov..r:;i 3 now· discarded 3 was imported 
f r om Lonaon, England 

The pul pit furniture a."Yld the 1[·~-vrs are the original s 

The chendeliers, now wired f or electricity are the or iginal s 

The plaque west of the pulpit was erected in 1932 in memory 
of the Revo Joseph Patterson - 1752~1832 =First Presby
terian Minister ordained west of the Alleghenies - Pastor 
of' Raccoon Church - 1789··1816; the ordination t aking 
place at Raccoon, 1789 



The pla(p.e east of the pulpit was erected by the members of' the 
Presbytery of Pittsbur[~h to cormnemorate the meeting of 
that body in the building on June 14,, 1921~ The fiftieth 
anniversary of the then pastorate of the Reva Greer Mo 
Kerr 9 Do Do 

The combination pipe and .. reed organ in the rear loft was ob= 
tained in 1906 for ~ l~ 500 oOO 9 one half of which was paid 
by Andrew Carnegie under a general offer by him to on.y 
church raising the other half a The organ was originally 
hand-pumped hut i s ·now powered by an electric moto ro 

The Hammond orgai1 i n the front loft was presented to the church 
in 1960 by James McElroy Rea in nemory of his wife~ the 
late Cynthia Russell Reao 
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